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PARIS, April 25. (New York World
"President

Roosevelt le regarded In France ai a most
man, like a modern

and, withal, frank, manly and
said Charles Laurent to the

World Mr. Laurent, who
wears the crosa of the Legion of Honor,
was formerly .a municipal councillor and
a deputy, and now Is an aggressive editor
lal writer for the Matin and the Francala.

"At first, after President
death, he waa feared," continued Mr.
Laurent, "but now he is

for not his soldierly in
stincts to develop into Chauvinism (hatred
of

The World referred to the
press of the travels of Presi
dents Roosevelt and Loubet,
Mr. Laurent observed:

"Injustice is done to President Loubet.
He hss the simplest tastes' and is very
democratic. I often meet him at Place
du Chalet standing on the curb. I, after.
saluting, remark: 'What are you doing
here, M. le President.' He, replying,

ssys: 'I am just waiting for
my omnibus,' and when It comes along he
hops on, standing on the platform and
moklng a cigar.
"Rut the voyage and displays In Algiers

had to be made costly, or I perceive
France would hare been belittled In the
eyes of the Arabs."

Mr. Laurent expresssd his Ideas on other
'subjects now agitating the press as fol-

lows:
Republic is

"A change In In France
could only become possible as the result of
a most disastrous wsr, or one ending In

victory. In the first Instance,
maddened vth chagrin, the people might
do anything; in the eecoad, a successful
general might become such a popular idol
that he could achieve anything.

"One royalist, the Prince Victor
Napoleon, who, forbidden to enter France,
Uvea In Brussels, is out of the race for
private reasons, while bis younger brother,
Louis, now a general In the Ruealan army,
though able and popular, seem content In
hie present position. The other
the duke Of Orleans, who Is also barred
from France, had a through
Insisting on coming Into the country to do
military service, but being arrested aa a
result he has now subsided."

Bpeaking on the question of the budget.
Mr. Laurent said:

"It Is for.lt to be worse, but
I think the credit le not men-
aced, although the difficulties can only be
overcome by more taxation and rigid econ
omy. The French 'woolen stockings' are

till aa full of money aa they were In 1870,

but It would lake some grsat national peril
to bring It ut."

Believes la Freo Press.
I Touching upon the tuple of the freedom

of the press, he observed:
"I believe In absolute freedom In utter

knee, even of the anarchistic organs. But
I believe the press is equally amenable to

ae others if they transgress
the common law."

Recently in a series of articles entitled
"I'ne Bastille a Prendre" (A Bastille to
Seize) Mr. Laurent accused the
of opening the private mall of prominent

. persons, during the Dreyfus
I use, the worst offense being committed at
jena brsncn postomce in tne Avenue de

"I made the
he aald, "and have vainly

I do not accuse
Premier Combes of being but
anally such espionage became so bad that
Forichon', the first president of the court
of appeals, was obliged to have all of hla
mall addressed to his country residence,
The outrageous situation has been some
what relieved now."

A BIG

Paris Jewelers Willing- - to Pay for
Services of Rnsslaa

Artlaa.

1908. by Press Co.
PARIS, April 25. (Nsw Tork World Ca

blegram Bpeclal While watt
Ing for the arrival of his tools In order to
give Claremont Oanneau a
of bis skill, the Russian
who says he "faked" the Saltahhern
tiara. Is a little display of ob-

jects o( bis own bsndlwork at the salon of
French artlata. He has been visiting
museums with friends and
offers made to him by amateurs and Part-ela- n

Jewelers, who want to arrange for sam-
ples of his work. Is

at the delay In arrival from
Odessa of certain Jewels and other speci-
mens ot his art, but ha sxpects them In
time. Some remarkable offers are aald
te have beou made htm. One leading art
novelty of the upper quarter
Is aald to have offered 20,000 franca for the
right to place name on
bis sign.

THE

Thieves Retnra Plnnder When They
i Learn Who the

Owner Is.

1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 25. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special American
travelers on the continent have long
dresded Italian Journeys on account of
ths thieving employes of the railroads, wh 1

are the real brigands ot the country, end
open travelers' trunks In trsnsit with ap-

parent Impunity. Hencs there wss grei
amusement, coupled with secret satia'ae-tlo- n,

when King Edward's baggage was lost
between Rome end Syracuse on the recent
trip. It waa relumed when ths thieves

te bow it belonged.
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SERVES PRINCE AND PAUPER

Remarkable Old Womaa Wk Hue
Sold ravers for Thirty

91a Years.

(Copyright, 1303. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 25. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) One of the
central figures of thj opera quarter In the
"City of Light" is Mme. Duperron, 75 yesrs
old, who has kept for thirty-si- x years a
newspaper kiosk Just to the right aa one
comes out of the Orsnd hotel on the Boule-vsr- d

des Cspuclnes
Through the winter fogs and cold and

the summer heat and dust of a lull genera-
tion this eccentric but highly Intelligent
woman hss been at ber station dally with
unfailing cheerfulness to wait upon custo-
mers who come from all quarters of the
globe and spesk all langusges. During the

lege of I'ari5 she sold evening txti.it with
unruffled calm while shells were scattering
death along the boulevards.

Throughout the commune ehe continued
her dally tasks, wisely expressing no opin-
ion on any question except that the public
could not read too many newspapers, and
hue escaping interference.
She once caused a great commotion In

the Place de L'Opera at a military review
by Napoleon lit. Somebody of not enough
social importance to Insure an audience
with the emperor was keenly anxious to
bring to his notice a letter, the story goes,

nd Mme. Duperron never denied it, that
the letter wan written by a woman In
Napoleon's household whose husband bad
deserted ber In a manner particularly
shameful, even for those times.

Mme. Duperron volunteered to place the
letter In the emperor's bands. While the
emperor was reviewing the troops, sur
rounded by splendidly mounted chasseurs,
she suddenly darted from the crowd and.
rushing to Napoleon's side, forced a letter
nto his hands.

A score ot arms were outstretched to
thrust her back, but the emperor took the
letter, directing the mounted men to see
hat the woman was not trampled by their

horses. Furthermore, it Is said that the
writer of the letter achieved her end and
that through the medium of the emperor
her husband wae restored to her,

The Intrepid young woman who pushed
aside an emperor's chasseurs three decades
ago Is a bent yet active old woman today,
with Intelligent memory, rich In striking
experiences and Instances. These Ameri-
cans and English who live In Paris or
often come here call her affectionately

Auntie," while their children know her ae
the good fairy of the "Klack," though some
irreverently call her old "Madam Bend
over" because of her stoop from age. She
Is as kindly as ever and no one follows the
march of events more closely than does
she. Half English and half French her
parents having been born on different side
of the channel Mme. Duperron is not only
an object of Interest, affection and respect
to foreigners, but she has a great clientele
among the Parisians. For years one of the
most fashionable clubs in the city baa sent
a stylish carriage every night to take her
borne.

One will occasionally find Mme. Duperron
apparently dosing, but If he thinks she le

sleep let him try to pick up a paper and
ass on without psylog for It.

Those-wh- o hare seen, her, decade arte
decade,' taking In money, and never spend
Ing any, say she Is rich and connected with

noble British family. To this Mme. Du
perron responds:

'Nonsense, I have no money. I am only
an old woman who, from an advantageous
point on a busy thoroughfare of the most
remarkable city In the world, hae had
chance to observe much. I have bad my
experlencea and am content to go on earn-

ing my living so until the end, glad to bear
ths people call me 'Auntie.

DOCTOR GETS OSIRIS PRIZE

Twenty Thousand Dollar Reward for
Discovery of Diphtheria

Serum.

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 25. (New Tork World Ca- -

ViUaream flnawtfekl Talorm m The. Tnt It titan

of France has unanimously awarded the
prlxe of Osiris ($20,000) to Dr. Pierre Paul
Emlle Roux, the eubdlrector of the Pas
teur Institute. This prise le awarded every
three yeara for the- moat remarkable dis-

covery In science, lettere, art or industry
In particular for anything benefiting the
public generally. It la given to Dr. Roux
for his valuable scientific labors, and
especially for hie discovery ot a diphtheria
eerum.

Dr. Roux le 50 yeara old. He aided
Pasteur In the latter'a memorable re-

searches, and In 1894, In with
Dr. Tersln, discovered the bacillus of
diphtheria. This led to his discovery of
the eerum.

Tbe Institute of France has decided to di-

vide the Debrousse prize of $16,000 Into four
parts, one part to go toward the mainte-
nance of the Journal dee Savants, the second
to the publishing of the memoirs of Ricbe-lie- u

and hla agents, the third to the pub-
lishing of the works of Llebnlts, and the
fourth to experimenting In electricity.

KING RESCUES TWO CHILDREN

Aced Monarch of Denmark Displays
Great Presence of

Mind.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
COPENHAGEN, April 25. (Nsw Tork

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
King Christian of Denmark, In apite of his
go yean, has Just given proof ot agility in
a fashion that won tbe blessing of his
people.

He is sccustomcd to take long rambles
on horsebsck or on foot, dressed as a sim-
ple civilian and without attendanta. A
tew daya ago he was waiting for a street
csr to paaa when two little children, be-

tween the ages of 4 and 5 yeara atarted to
run across the track In front ot the ap-

proaching car. Tbe people who saw them
seemed paralyzed with horror, except the
klug, who sprang forward and snatched
tbe children from danger. He then scolded
ths Utile ones in a fstherly fashion, re-

buked the crowd and disappeared.

PRINCE TURNS EVANGELIST

Second Son of King; ot Sweden Dis-

tributee Tracts In Army
and Navy.

(Copyright. 1908. by Press Publishing Co.)
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. April 25. (New

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Oscar, Priocs Bernadotte, the second son

of the king ot Sweden and Norway, has de-

veloped a sort of religious msnls and cir-
culates tracts and religious books smong
ths soldiers and sailors. He Is making ar-
rangements for a series of religious meet-leg- s

in Germany and Switzerland, Intend-
ing to extend bla evangi'llatlo work to
KeVd and the United Statea.

DUHONT KEEPS BUSY

lai Utmost Faith ia Euoceii of 1 1 Latest

Dirigible Balloon.

BAD WEATHER DELAYS EXPERIMENTS

Recent 8 orm Doei Considerable Damage

ti Eia Aerodoms.

PROPOSES TO INVITE FRIENDS TO RIDE

Anticipate!, However, to Receive Humeroui

Cardi of Begrat.

IEBAU0YS MAKE SEVERAL SHORT TRIPS

Confident They Will "nreeed In Meet.
Ins; Conditions Necessary to

Seen re the Deatsch
Frtae.

(Copyright. 1908. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. April 25. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Santos-Du-mo- nt

has been paying close attention lately
to hla great balloon tent, which covers al
most an acre of ground. So many accidents
happen In experimenting with new balloons
and now apparatua while starting to make
an ascent and even before getting fairly
out of the shed that be Is taking every pre
caution to make hie great tent secure with
steel guy ropes,

Although the shed la ready to receive four
balloons he will give his Immediate atten
tion to the Inflating of only two and their
fitting out will take at least a week. One
of these. No. 6, of the same type aa the last
one in which Santos-Dumo- nt made an
asoent In 1901, has 22,000 cublo feet ca
pacity. The other, No. 7. le of 9.000 cubic
feet capacity. It la forty-eig- ht feet long
and eighty-tw- o feet in diameter. The front
end is larger than the rear. It baa a com
pensatlng "balloonet," which le Inflated
with air by meana of a fan controlled from
the three horse-pow- er petroleum motor,
Motor and car are eupported by a fine
framework 235 feet long, suspended seven
feet under the balloon. The propeller, ten
feet In diameter, makes 20O, revolutions a
minute.

Season Proves Handicap.
The season's backwardness has retarded

not only Santos-Duraont- 's experiments at
Neullly, but also those of Engineer Julllot,
who hss charge of the Lebaudy brothers'
big balloon at Molsson.

Anybody except plucky "little Santos"
would be discouraged at the adverse weather
conditions of the laat few weeks, making
ballooning practically Impossible. The re-
cent storm of mixed snow and rain with
heavy wind did considerable damage to his
aerodrome, but with Indomitable energy
Bantos works away and expects to have re'
paire made in a few days.

The Lebaudy brothers' big airship, which
la kept at Molsson, 100 miles from Paris,
has had better luck. Juchmes and Julllot,
the pilot and Inventor respectively, have
made several short trips-fro- ths aero
drome and have-return- ed without accident.
Thess gentlemen are confident that they will
be able to fulfill the conditions of the
Deutsch prise, which means sailing from
St. Cloud around the Eiffel tower and back,
But more experiments and better weather
must be awaited before the trip to Paris
ana back can be undertaken.

Expects Many Rear rets.
As eoon as the experlmente get to the

stage of actual air trials the greatest In-

terest will center about the degree of con-
trol Santos-Dumo- will have over his new
airship built to carry fourteen passengers,
about which the World has already pub-
lished Interviews. The aeronaut Is much
less concerned about possible failure of this,
his most ambitious undertaking, than he le
at the dubloue prospect of finding fourteen
persons willing to go up with blm. This Is
the balloon with which ha proposes to mako
pleasure excursions, hoping to make the
balloon pay for itself by charging each pas- -

" r"l a pound, ao- -
cording to bis weight.

fiantos-Dumo- nt Is a great favorite both at
the club and In society. Everyone Is glad
to meet him socially, to dine with him, to
plsy billiards with him, and all that, but
the crucial test will come when he aenda
hla friends an Invitation reading: "Santos-Dumo- nt

presents his compliments, and
would be pleased If you can Join blm In a
uiue Daitoontng party tomorrow." i

Will he be snowed under with rrvHe expecte to be. He says the fear of
up in a balloon Is the greatest menace to
tne development ot the science.

THINKS WELL OF AMERICANS

German Publicist Throws Bouquets at
the Men of This '

Country.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, April J5. (New York World

Cablegram Bpeclal Telegram.) William
Von Poleni, a widely known German pub-
licist. In aa interesting article in the
Deutsche Rundschau ea the American
character, eaye of the American man:

'.'Hla knighthood shows Itself most dis-
tinctly In his attitude toward women. The
American does not go Into rapturss about
women or walk on stilts like the old
Minnesingers or the degenerste literary
youths of France. Reserved and

be permits woman to reign In her
own realm, regarding her as neither an
angel nor a pet animal; aware that she is
bodily weaker, but that her splritusl super-
iority Is far beyond hla range.

"The almplest man In America Is a tnlght
in this respect, and, In general, ths Amer-
ican has a finer feeling for the proprieties
and a higher developed aense of luetic.
than the German. '

SETS DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

French Court Causes Comment by
AwnrdlnsT Da maces for pil-

fered Affections.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 25. (Nsw York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The French
press points out that English customs are
getting more and mora hold in France.
In England It Is common for a husband.
deceived by his wits, to sue the despoller
of his home for dsmsges, which be gets
without difficulty. In France such cases
are rare, but one was decided yesterday In
a Parle court. Yvonne Quimbre sued her
husband and hla cloaa friend, Alice Landau,
and though ths offenders were condemned
under a penal law, Yvonne Insisted on
pecuniary consolation, as tbelr asioctstton
had been in tbe conjugal abode. The court
fined the husband $10 and the woman $5

and ordered them Jointly to pay $200 dam
agea. Such an award la regarded as un
warranted and a dangeroua precedent by
euscsptlble spouses through Farla.

BURNS PREDICTS UPRISING

Asserts Workers In America, Are
Worse Treated Than Any-

where Else.

(Copyright, 190S, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 25. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "There
will be a terrible uprising among the work
ers In America against the barbarous In
dustrial conditions unless the employers
grant shorter hours, place child labor un-

der proper restriction and provide proper
sanitary workshops," said John Burns,
M. P., to the World correspondent today.

Mr. Burns was not disposed to modify
the startling assertion he made In the
House of Commons this week, that "In
dustrial America Is hell with the lid off."
In explaining his remark he said:

"I spoks from personal knowledge and
from reading everything available on the
subject, including the report of the Mosely
commission. Industrial America le a
slaughter house, a Oolgotha.

"American employers pla Napoleon's
game. Napoleon told every soldier be nar
a marshall'e baton in hla knapsack, kno i
Ing that there were only fifteen marsh ;
and that vain, futile ambition would V J";,
the men to sacrifice themselves In the 1

of achieving the unattainable. A Jgj
deal of the American emigration to C" .
Is due to discontent among the Au" 1

workmen.
"This frightful condition of affr It

because not only the sec ay he so
house of representatives, but fcls . tate
legislatures, are in the hsndo o Ines,
trusts and Piorpont Morgans.. ) we
won't stsnd the creation ot such a state of
affairs.

"Relatively the British workman Is
vastly better cared for than the American,
but even here there la still an enormous
opening for Improvement. America is
more backward than any other civilised
country in the treatment ot workers."

POPE'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Drowsy Spells Takes to Indicate
Heart Action le. Grow-

ing Weak.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Pnb:ishlng Co.)
ROME, April 25. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) That tbe
pope's condition le causing great uneasiness
to those around him there la no longer
doubt, despite the ostentatious Vatican re '

ports of his good health. Thougft no ap-

preciable change had taken place In the
pope's condition In ten years, a sudden and
alarming alteration has crept over him In

the last two months.
Leo himself appears wholly and eerenely

tinconacloue of his condition. To the pre-

lates of his household he frequently men-

tions his plans for the future. He Is look-

ing forward with perfect confidence to hie
100th birthday, seven years hence. It le

the calm faith in hie own physical re-

sources and power of roslstancs that ra

more than anr medicine to sus-

tain and prolong the pontiffs lite.
': His' devoted valet. Flo Cutra. who la con-

stantly In attendance and sleeps In a email
apartment adjoining the pope's bedroom,

thr Anybody ,M othue more opportunity
observing the gradual change- - Va the pon

tiff's condition. What chiefly alarme Plo

Cutra is the frequency with which the
pope, formerly energetic, "now succumbs to
fits ot drowsiness. Tbeee symptoms indi-

cate progressive weakening of the heart'a
action. The pope might. In fact, succumb

at any moment without any preliminary
spell of acute disease. A sharp attack ot
coughing, a momentary obstruction of the
breathing, frequent In old men Buffering

from chronic bronchitis, would suffice to
bring about e catastrophe. On the other
hand, Leo'a splendid constitution, hla Spar-

tan avstem of life and, above all. hie In

domitable will and e, may pro-

long hla existence for months.

AUTOMOBILES PROVE FATAL

mother Those Whom They Are Un-

able to Rnn Over and
Crash.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. April 25. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Automobiles

have found a new way of killing people.

Mr. Laumonier of 80 Rue Chevert went
with bis young assistant, Renebousquet, to
clean bla machine. Soon afterward both
were found dead on the floor of the automo-hll- e

ahed. killed auppoaedly by fumes of
acetylene gaa, which probably escaped from

I i ,. ,.! nf which bsd been
I .iH.nt.iir' left ooen. They were killed

while working In a falrlv well ventilated
and airy room, not noticing tbe fumes of

tbe gas.
Mr. Archdeacon, the popular owner of a

racing atable, while riding a bicycle along

the Champe Elysees, wae knocked down by
an automobile, but being an ardent automo- -

blliat himself he refused to make a com
plaint to the policeman who came up, and
tbe automobile, proceeding, knocked down
and nearly killed an old woman and a boy
at the next corner.

OLD MASTERS WHILE YOU WAIT

Clever Swindles- - Does st Good Business
Before German Police

Catch Htm.

(Copyright, 1906, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, April 25. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A picture
swindler who calls himself William Muller
of New York, and who has been giving the
Oerman police a lot ot trouble, has Just
been convicted of purloining watsr colors
from the well known painter, Seydel, and
been sentenced to two months In prison.
Muller is an accomplished painter himself
and an adept in doctoring pictures to make
them look like old masters. A Botticelli
copy he bought tor (5 he worked up and ,j

eold for 1500. In his room were found
several "old masters" In course ot prepara-
tion which he confessed he bought for $875

and hoped to sell for $10,000. Before be
came to Berlin Muller bad operated In
other citlee in Germany.

CONSUL WITHDRAWS CHARGES

American Chaplain Exonerated and
Official Takes a Va-

cation.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNICH. April 25. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A most
unpleasant episode in the American colony
here has lately been aettled satisfactorily.
A controversy arose between the American
chaplain. Rev. Mr. Noyea, and the American
consul genersl, Mr. Worman, and n In-

formation supplied by the latter an Inquiry
waa made by tbe authorltiea and Mr.
Nuyes was publicly rhsrged with embez-
zling church funds. Tbe charge agalnat
Mr. Noyes hss now Ixen withdrawn and
ths consul genersl has applied for leave of
abasnce.

OVATION TO MOORES

Citisen Crowd Washington Hall and Cheer

the Major Enthaeiutically.

SIGNS OF COMING VICTORY IN THE AIR

Hit Honor Challenges Opponent to Find
Eeriotu Flaw in Uii Work.

CORNISH ANALYZES MOVE OF BOLTERS

Fointa Oat the Fliaij Pretext Given by

Them for Their Aotien.

EDWARD R0SEWATER GIVES SOME FACTS

Throws the Searchlight Over Records
of Moores' Critics ai rays

His Respects to Boomer
J Benson.

Voters whose facee are etrange In the or-
dinary political gatherings were loudly
demonstrative for the republican ticket
from Frank E. Mooree down at a central
meeting held In Washington hall last night.

was the biggest meeting of the campaign
far held In the Interests ot the opposing

candidates. The principal speakers were
Edward J. Cornish. Edward Rosewater,
Mayor Moorea and W. J. Connell, with City
Clerk Elbourn, City Treasurer Hennlngs
and Councilmanlc Candidate Oeorge T.
Nicholson, also on the program. Chairman
Robert Cowell of the city central commit-
tee presided.

Ovations lasting from two to three min
utes were given to Mayor Moores, Mr.
Cornish and Mr. Rosewater, while liberal
applause and cheers were given for ths
other candidates. Tbe mayor, who wae
tbe first speaker, was suffering from a se
vers cold end said but a few words. He
told his audience that he had tried to give
(hem clean, business-lik- e administrations;
that the corporations are fighting him tooth
and nail but that he Is resolved to be true
to the people to the last, and on such a
foundation declaration will make hie fight
for

fpeakrrs Roundly Applanded.
The' address of Mr. Cornish was approved

in no gentle manner by the assembly, and
his points never failed to arouse a ready
response, Indicating that they had been
understood. Shortly after he had started
he waa Interrupted for a moment by the
entrance of fifty Second warders. "It Is
good to see the way in which tbe boya ot
the Second ward rally in the interests of
tbe truest friend they ever had In Omaha,"
remarked tbe speaker, and instantly there
was a wild scene of enthusiasm for Frank
E. Moores. ,

There wss another scene ot great ex-

citement when Mr. Rosewater declared that
the chances of Moores for were
better than they were three years ago a
weeit before election. Tbe cheering was
sustained when he aald the First, Second
and Tlird. wards would give more votes
for Moorea than the whole city would for
Benson; that-th- e Fourth, Fifth and Sixth
would do the eame, and that the mayor
will get more votes tban Benson In the re-

maining wards.

Caadldatea Are ' Modest.
City Treasurer Hennlnge showed hy fig-

ures the untruthfulness of the charges that
he tried to collect taxes from the poor and
let the rich escape. City Clerk Elbourn
asked for on the strength of
hie past record. George T. Nicholson, can-
didate for the counctl from the - Fcurth
ward, declared that his highest aim if elec-
ted would be to remain honest and serve
the people faithfully.

City Attorney Connell devoted part of his
speech to reviewing what he had accom
plished for tbe public good In Omaha, men-
tioning the viaduct fight and the Union
Pacific shop sgreement. He explained why
all his real estate tsxes were not paid on
real estate, "more of a liability than an
asset," and asserted that the records would
show be hat alwaya kept his personal taxes
paid and as much real estate taxes as be
was able.

Plenda for Republican Unity.
Hon. E. J. Cornish spoke as follows
"I desire to discuss the Issues of this

campaign, first, from tbe standpoint of a
politician and, second, from the standpoint
of a citizen and taxpayer, aa these terms
are commonly used. Rightly speaking, no
man Is a good citizen who does not give
his attention to politics and a politician
who aspires to a permanent and honorable
Influence must be one of the best of cltl
sens.

"This city and county are normally 2,000
republican. Yet every important office In
the court house except that of county Judge
is held by a democrst. A democrat represents
this district in congress. And from present
appearances it Is not unlikely that a demo-
crat may be tbe chief executive ot this
city. The cause of this unnatural and un
fortunate condition ia factionalism In the
republican party. 1 Is useless to attempt
to Ox tne blame or noia eitner. party re
sponsible for the evil. Both are guilty and
each can plead tbe other'e fault te Justify
Us own. We are fast reaching a point
where a republican nomination to an Im
portant office le not to be desired.

"The only way to atop this condition Is
to stop It. The most fitting time le now,
The city convention, after nominating
Frank E. Moores as mayor, In response to
the wish ot the people aa expressed In
most hotly contested prlmsry, in which the
Issue was clearly stated as Moores and
antl-Moor- In every wsrd but tbe Ninth,
stopped and considered the Interest ot the
party and not a faction. Mr. Hennlngs for
city treasurer, Mr. Elbourn for city clerk,
four candldatea for the city council, who
had received a plurality of the votes In
their respective wards, were nominated, al-

though they had bitterly antagonized Mayor
Moores in the primaries. Representation
on the central committee waa given to the
defeated faction in every ward which they
carried. Fairer treatment could not be ac-

corded a minority taction. (Applauae.)

Rale of Majorities.
"If we did not yield to majorities our

government would end In anarchy and our
party organizations be powerless for good.
Jamea Brlce said that ths United Statea in
its party organizations. In which the minor-
ity yield for tbe time to the majority, had
given to the world the humbler citizen's
most powerful weapon of defense. Ia
ancient times It wss tbe custom of tyrants,
Just as in modern times It is ths custom of
those Interests that aeek special privileges
and Immunities, to divide the opposition
their own wrong doing has engendered by
encouraging factional dlsssnslona. Abro-
gate tbe rule ot government by majority in
political parties, let it be considered hon-orsb- le

for a candidate defeated in conven-

tion to run as an Independent, let tbe re-

sult of primariea have no binding force

(Continued oa Tenth Page )
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9 a. 4.-- n p. 87

10 a. 4ft 6 p. (V
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IT HAS A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Odd Fellowship Is tlghty-Fou- r Years
Old and Is Observed

Locally.

The eighty-fourt- h anniversary of the
founding ot Odd Fellowship In America wae
observed at Kountze Memorial church last
evening by tho Odd Fellows and tbe Daugh
ters of Rebekah of this city. The main
auditorium of the church was filled with
members of tbe order In eultsblo regalia.
Including a large representation from Can-
ton Ezra Millard No. 1, Patriarchs Mil-
itant In uniform.

Tbe church was very handsomely deco-
rated with national colors, the three ltnke.
symbol of the order, in flowers adorned
the organ, while the altar was redolent
with palms, ferns, lilies, carnations and
other potted plants. Those occupying the
altar were Rev. Edward Hart Jenke, mas-
ter of ceremonies. Rev. J. W. Jennings, past
noble grand; Ernest Stuht and Grand Rep-
resentative of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
J. S. Hoagland.

An Interesting and entertaining program
was carried out, which opened with an or-
gan eolo by Mr. Emerson Harnlach, fol-
lowed by the opening ode by the congre-
gation, after which prayer waa offered by
Rev. J. W. Jennings. Rev. E. H. Jenke
delivered the introductory address. Mrs.
W. H. Fries sang "Burst, Ye Apple Buds"
bj-- Emery, u lth organ, aeaompanlment. ..

"The Rebekab Degree'" wae the eubject
of tbe address by Rev. J. W. Jennings.
He paid a glowing tribute to womanhood,
and the splendid work accomplished by the
Daughters ot Rebekah since the Inception
of the degree by Schuyler Colfsx in 1851.
Miss Minnie Helmrod followed with sn
amusing and entertaining recitation and
then came a vocal selection, "The Watch-
word," by the KoUntze church quartette,
consisting of Misses Edith Foley and Belle
Beedle and Messrs. R. I. Sperrie and Wil
liam Reynard.

J. S. Hoaglnnd, grand representative of
the sovereign grand lodge, gave the ad
dress of the evening on the subject, "Odd
Fellowship." He said In part: "Odd Fel-
lowship has grown from a membership of
five In Baltimore eighty-fou- r years ago to
a present membership of more than 1,000,-00- 0.

The merits of Odd Fellowship had been
given in speech, aong and story. More than
1,000,000 people have become members of
the order since Its founding and have sub-
scribed to Its motto of Friendship, Love
and Truth. Two and a half millions of
people have received benefits from it, and
more than $4,000,000 are expended annually
by it for benevolent purposes, or over 110,- -
000 per day. Tbe order In Nebraska Is In

most prosperous condition and It will
ahortly build a home for tbe orphaned chil
dren ot Odd Fellows of Nebraska."

There wai a closing ode participated In
by the entire audience, and a benediction.

PATRICK SHEA NOT GUILTY

Jnry la District Court Freee South
Omahan Detained for Second

Degree Murder.
!

Patrick Shea has been found not guilty
of murder in tbe second degree and been
released from the county Jail. The jury In
the case went out Friday morning shortly
before 11 o'clock, came in Saturday after
noon about 1:50 to report it could not
agree on a verdict, was sent back by Judge
Estelle and finally came In with tbe verdict
of not guilty at 6:10.

Shea fatally stabbed Joseph Rezek In
Anton Bazar's saloon at Thirty-sixt- h and
V streets, South Omsha, February 7, but
alleged e, testifying that Rezek
twice asssulted htm before be used bis
pocketkntfe and pierced an artery, which
brought about Rezek'e death by causing bis
lungs to fill with blood.

Movements of Oceaa Vessels April 25.
At New York Arrived: St. Paul, from

Southampton and Cherbourg. Hailed:
for Malta; Alexandria, for Odeum,

etc.; Manltou, for London; Flnlaml, for
Antwerp: Etrurla, for Liverpool; Anturln,
for Ultimo w; Patricia, fur Hamburg, via
Plymouth and Cherbourg.

At Liverpool Arrived: Sylvanla, from
Buxton. Bulled: I'mbrla. for New York.

At Southampton Sailed: New York, for
New York, via Cherbourg.

At Plymouth Arrived: Moltke, from
New York.

At Yokohama Arrived (previously):
Korea, from Ban Francisco, via Honolulu,
for Hong Kong; Tartar, from Vancouver
for Hong Kong.

At Brisbane Arrived: Moana, from Van-
couver, via Honolulu, for Sidney. N. S. W.

At Antwerp Sailed: Kroonland, for New
York.

At Boulogue Arrived: Potsdam, from
New York for Rotterdam (and proceeded i.

At Hong Kong Arrived (previously!:
American Maru, from Ban Francisco, via
Yokohama, etc.-

At Harve Sailed: I. 8avole. for New
York; IVAqultalne, for New York.

At Quenstown Sailed: Cymric, from
Uverpuol, for New York.

At Klnsale Head Passed: Bohemlen,
from Boston, for IJverpool; Georgia, from
Boston, for Manchester (presumed): Wlni-frleda-

from IJverpoo!, for Boston;
C'evlc, from New York, for IJverpoul.

At Movllle Arrived: Anchoria, from
New York, for Oiasaow.

At Rotterdam Arrived: Potsdam, from
New York, via Boulogne. Sailed: Rotter-
dam, for New York.

At Bremen Arrived: Kron Prlns Wll-bel-

from New York, via Plymouth and
Cherbourg. Bulled. Koenigln-I.uia- , for
New York, l.t Southampton and Cher-
bourg.

At t'herbourr Sailed: New York, from
j Southampton, for New York.

CHIEF IN NEBRASKA

President Eoetevelt Eeoelvee Hearty Wel

come in the latelope State.

SCHEDULE FOR HIS TRIP TO ST. 10UIS

Paaiea Entirely Through Nebraska and Iowa
and lfaket Ifaiy Stops.

PLANS FOR RECEPTION IN THIS CITY

Mayor Istnes Proclamation Calling fer
Deoorat en ot All Houses.

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK AT THE COLISEUM

Lino of March from Depot to Omaka
Clah Arranged So thnt All Cltlaena

Mar Greet Dlstlacolshed
Guest.

President's Time Table.
SUNDAY. Arrive. Leave.

Grand Island 4:00 am
MONDAY.

Orand Island 1:11 am
Hastings ..10:10 am 10:40 uui
Lincoln .. 1:1 pm 1:40 pm
Fremont .. 3:20 pm 1.40 pm
Omaha .. 5.U6 'm

Tl'KSDAY.
Omfiha &:00 nm
Shenandoah . ... 7:iK am 7:10 atn
Clarlnda ... R:(H) nm 8:30 am
Van Wert ... ...11:45 itni ll:oo am
Osceola ...12:20 pm V2:ia pm
Des Moines . ... 2:ii pm 4:mi I'm
Oxkslooaa .... ... tt:i pra 6:15 pm
Ottumwa ... :15 pm

The President In Omaha.
RECEPTION of Incoming party by Mayor

Moores, on behalf of city, nnd Board of
Governors, at I'nlon station

at 6:05 p. m.
DRIVE through principal streets of Omaha

under eccort of receiving committee.
LINK OF MARCH From the depot north

on Tenth to Howard, west on Howard to
Twelfth, north on Twelfth to Karnam,
west on Farnam to Fifteenth, north on
Fifteenth to Capitol avenue, west on Cap-
itol avenue to Sixteenth, south on Six-
teenth to Harney, west on Harney to Sev-
enteenth, north on Seventeenth to Far
nam, west on Farnam to Nineteenth,
north on Nineteenth to Douglas, west on
Douglaa to the Omaha club.

D1NNKK at Omaha club nt 8:30 p. m., ten-
dered by representative citizens of Omaha

under auspices of governors.
ADDRESS by the president st :30 p. m.

at Coliseum, Twentieth and I.ake streets.
Open to the public. No seats reserved
except for members of

K nlHT to be epent on presidential train,
which leaves Omaha tor iojr of Iowa at
I a. m. Tuesday.

President Roosevelt will find a typical
western welcome awaiting blm at the por-
tals of the Gate City tomorrow afternoon
when hie apeclal train arrives at 6:06 over
the Union Pacific from Fremont. During
tbe brief period ot bis presence ia the oity
he will be kept busy witnessing the cordial
and patriotic demonstrations in his behalf
and rill, in turn give the people ot Omaha
tbs pleasure ot listening to one of hie
characteristic addresses., for ths speech at
the Coliseum' la the evening Is to be one
ot tbe most notable made by the president
on his present tour. The fact that misfor-
tune deprived Omaha ot the privilege ot
entertaining the president last fall during
her festivities after every
preparation for his presence had been made,
serves to cttmulate the Interest and anx-
iety over his coming Monday, though In a
city and section where the president la so
particularly popular no such disappoint-
ment as that of last fall was needed to
arouse enthusiasm.

The president will only be at the disposal
of Omaha about five hours, for ho will fol-

low the rule he laid down at the beginning
of this tour, of retiring In his private car
at 10 c'clock or as near thereafter as pos-

sible. From the Union Station he will be
escorted through the business thorough
fares of the city after tbe reception at the
depot, thence to the Omaha club, where be
will dine at 6:30. And at 8 he will be at
the Coliseum to deliver bla address. From
there he goes directly to the presidential
train which leaves tbe city at 6 a. m. for
Iowa.

Mayor Issues Proclamation.
Whether nature doee her part or not

Omaha Is determined to do Its share to
Insure a successful event. The mayor ot
the city and the chief of police, very Im-

portant officials, especially under ,such cir-

cumstances as this, have taken leading
parts in the appropriate and sslutary dis-

cbarge of affairs. Mayor Moores yesterday
issued this special appeal to tbe citizens
ot Omaha:

"Mayor's Office, April 25 To the Cltlzene
of Omaha: Next Monday our city la to
have the privilege ot entertaining the
president of the United States. Prealdent
Roosevelt Is a man whom all loyal citizens
regardless of party will delight to honor.
I trust that every business house along the
streets to be traversed by the presidential
party will be decorated with Bags and
bunting next Monday, and that all our citi-
zens will appropriately decorate tbelr
homes In like manner. Let us give Presi-
dent Roosevelt a true western welcome.

"FRANK E. MOORES. Mayor."
Decoratlona Already In llztht. .

As esrly ae yesterdsy afternoon people
bed begun to respond to tbe appeal of the
mayor for decorations. Not only will the'
business streets along which tbe president
passes present a gala sight, but the depots
will be profusely decked In the national
colore and the large Coliseum, where tbe
president spesks st night, will be aet off

In the most elaborate and appropriate
manner.

At the Union depot President Roosevelt
and party will be met by Mayor Frank E.
Moores, Senator Millard, Senator Dietrich,
Governor Mickey, General Manderson, Con-

gressman G. M. Hitchcock, tha board of
governois snd

D. II. Mercer. This reception commutes
will then escort blm to the Omaha club,
after be has been welcomed to tbe city by
the rrwyor. Eleven carriages will form
the line of march from tbs depot to the
Omaha club. Nearly one hour will be
spent on the ride to the club, where the

resident dines with a number of represen-
tative citizens at 6:30.

The Prealdent'e Dinner.
This menu has been arranged for the

dinner:
Cams. Celery.

Consomme Roys lie. I'im Qlas.
bolt Shell Crabs. Tartars 8auce.

I'arLsiennv Potato.
Sweet Breads. Martini Cocktail.

Macedonia. Chateau Y Quern
Imperial punch. Ayalu Brut.

( ream de Apricot.
Omaha Club Snipe.

Sweet Potatoes. Sauffre. Fried Hominy.
Artichoke Salad.

I'fite da Fole (irae. Hullrd Almonds.
Ncaicelrode Pudding. 'Assorted Cake.

Small Coffve.
Omaha furnishes all tbe articles for tbla

dinner except the crabs, which ware pro--


